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lodge the eh would be further ntluood , Ko* (M your eoc nut safe he dui) because 
ThU charge I Ko* did not ewun ra tbie reee et ail. 

perte of Boot* You will r< nun.her the reason for not 
de—the breee ewerdiog Corlett the model in the 100 yard» 

race wee that there wee no one to ewim 
egainet him, but in this reoe although no one 
swam against M. F. Smith still the medal 
was awarded him. I* this right? I am 
sure every one will say with me “It is 
very ui just." W. H. D

tr we gee. 
tie thrown <*ut of employment.THE SPORTING WORLD Art I£20 or to i.'.i 10 |-er diem, 

might be le»« >u the remote 
lend or the Weitern Higblau 
of Looblaber, for instance.

I*'Henanon Hals.
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. IBs, 
Druggists, _prom?I end ao/W intention <• any wmiauniea-

tion. Ceertne?'» Wilklii Well.
From thé A'fit York Journal. 

On# aggravating thought 
Omee to in# o’er and o'er;

I'm further from the height# uf Is mo 
Then e’er I've been before.

Further from fame and gold, 
li; Towed like a floating straw,

I’m crowded out by one fleroe f -ul, 
E'en though 1 used no saw .

Annie Heath ol Portland states thst her 
faee was disfigured by eruptions, bat she 
regained her former pure complexion by 
n.mg Burdock Blood Bitter*.

Health giving herbs, barks, roots and 
berries are in Burdock Blood Bitters which 
regulate all the secretions, purify the blood 
and strengthen the entire system.

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N. Y„ was 
TORONTO, Aug. 17.—Bank», Montreal 197} and cured of sick headache, biliousnm* and gen. 

Ontario 114} and 114}, transactions 10 at lie}, eral debility by the use of Burdock Blood 
Moftone asked 1*6. Toronto 184} and 18*}. Her- «:»*•-, which she prizes highly, chants’ 122 and 1*1, timnaoort ns *st1*<I- Com- ; ,

18}. Imperial 148} and 141}, Sick headache, dizziness, nausea, etc., 
169), Dominion Ml and 800). ... ,he reauiti of disordered stomach and

1 V,M’i rtuir fi^rî0 iTff ind biliary organs—regulate the trouble at onoe 
and 11*. British America 118 and ™ # ^ gardoek Blood Bitters.

ElThe Victoria Bridge boating club «ill 
bold their annual regatta on September 8.

The Calumet It croate olubof Chicago will 
plev the Leuievtllee for the championship
today.

it ark Dry of Ottawa baa aoaepted Fred 
Taro’s challenge to row a one mile race in 
beat end beet boats at Broekville on Slat 
for 1100 a side.

An English lady named Mra, Allen re
cently attempted to beat the twenty-lonr 
hoars tricyole record, and succeeded in 
covering 153 milee.

At New York the other day John Mnr- 
pby drove Mr. Frank Work’s team, Edward 
and Dick Rsriveller, in 2.17, tke half-mile 
being done in 1.051.

UBAND.
Member Dolphin Swimming Club, 

Toronto, Ang. 17, 1888, Latest Patented, U. 8. end Canada, Dec. M, 1882.

FINANCE AND TRADE There Is hardly any other disease which so undermines the 
health and happiness of hundreds of thousands of families as „

tien to the moat sacred Institution of marriage, morality, etc.
in addition to the above It especially atl-cte men, both physically and socially, ol all agaa and peettione. 

destroys energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.
Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture as well as deformity can only be treated by msohatrical_________ ______

the doctor hsa failed to hold your Runture, after you have tiled jour druggist's stock and “ Unlmaeta,* 
and fell'd, Rupture always increasing instead of deer, aslng, I say oome to or write to me, and I will do 1er 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prime wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years’ material experience, 12 years established in Cantda, thorough acquaintance with the 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantages have made me a perfect master of this pro
fession, and everybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamp* for book on Rn,tnre and the ffcman 
Frame, containing valuable Information, registered by

For the Perfected Chaa. Cluthe’e Truss, which can be used day and night, 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th of July, as ft will take all 
onion on Improvements.

«•rente Meek exchange.That saw la rusty new,
But, oh, lie teeihare sharp !
» mem'ry, seating In myakul', 
Vibrates like some sad ha Curé

1*7).
arp.

Like some aid harp it rings 
Of races I bars lost;

And 1 am on the rigged edge— 
A crsfl that's tempest-tost.

mrree 188 and 18 
federal 161)} and 
ft ndard bf 
Hamilton 118 
112). Western Aaanrancs asked 182. Confedera
tion Life Aisootatlon, asked DM. Consumers’ Oas 
On. 147 and 14*}. Dominion Tdegreph Ce. 
88 and 87. Lybeter Cotton Compeny asked 100. 
Noaon Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and 
tiu’Appelle Und Co., asked 128. Northwest Lend 
to. 62 and 60. Canada Permanent 223 and 222). 
Freehold 187 and 188. Western Canada bid 198. 
Canada Landed Credit bl l 1211. Building A Lean 
Association 102 and 101). Imperial Darlogs and 
Investment bid 106. Farmers' Loan and Sar nrs 127 
and 126. London and Oanada Loan and Aid Old 144. 
National Investment 106 and 104. People»’ Lean 
asked 108. Real Estate Loon and Debenture Co. 
asked 96. The Land Security Co., bid 140. Huron 
and t rie bid 169. Dominion favinge and Loan 116 
end 114. Ontario Loan sad Debenture bid 113. 
Canadian Daring» and Loan 124 and 120. Ontario 
Investment Association 1* end 12p. Farmer» and 
Tiaders asked 108.

X

FOR THa

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Then Is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that Is by removing the cause—what
ever It may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that near), every disease Is caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore Is the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here I» where WaBNBE» HAVE MIBli 
has achieved Its great aputatlon. It acta directly 
upon the kldoeye and er and by placing them In 
a healthy condition drivel disease and pain from 
the ivetem. For all kldnev, liver and urinary 
tioahH* ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of Imp-store, 
imitation» and concoctions said to be just as go d.

For diabetes ask for WAB.1BE8 SANK MIA- 
MUTES CUBE.

For sale by all dealers.

Cahtlea ie Amateur Lacrosse limbs.
A copy of the following circular-letter, 

whioh explains itself, has been sent to oil 
lacrosse clubs affiliated With the National 
Amateur Lacrosse association :

Toaoxro. Aug. 16,188*. 
My attention has beau called to'» la

crosse tournament advertised to take p’ace in the 
town of Walkerton, at which cash prises are offer
ed to the winning clubs to plav with a certain club 
fur 860 a elds. I would therefore notify ell club» 
belonging to this association that riiould 
them compete at Walkerton or any other tourna
ment « here rash prises are given, or aoerpt such a- 
challenge aa that put forth by the Prceoott club, 
that ttey will at once be expelled f«,m this asso
ciation, and 1 would also warn all outside clubs that 
if they do >o they forfeit the right to join this 
tlon and the privilege of playing with clubs belong
ing to It. YoursreeiMctfnlly, Dan. A. Ross,

lien. Bccreta-y National Amateur Lacrosse 
Association ol Canada.

Krams Plaid Llgblala*
Js the only instantaneous relief for neural- 
gig. headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly ia all that is needed. No 
taking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 

minute’s application removes all pain 
and will prove the greet value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at any drag store.

Ths Belleville Novels deb met last night 
and sleeted the following officers: .Harry 
Corby, president; D. B Robertson, W. K. 
Carmichael, vice-presidents.

Majolica, who has laft the oironit and is 
now in New York, is getting over hie lame- 
ness. Ms has been benefited by loieotific 
shoeing, but ha assy not Start in another

also In the water. No 
that time to All «tending

01111

ines, CHARLES CLUTHE,Dear Sir:

Alonzo Howe of Tweed «offered thirty- 
five years with e bad fever sore. Six bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which 
ho considers almost a miracle.

Burdock Blood Bitters enter ths circula
tion immediately to porify, enrich and vit
alize the blood, thus renovating and invig
ors ring all the organs and tisanes of the 
body.

Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Farmeraville, 
wft* cured of cmksr of the stomach by Bur* 
dock Blood Bitters when her friends had 
nearly abandoned all hope.

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Bitte re over other medicine*, ia that it acts 
at tho sime time on the liver, the bowels, 
the tecretions sud the kidneys while it im
parts strength.

soy of
SIRtilCAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB A ABM

118 KING STREET tFEST, TORONTO.

And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

A grand pigeon-shooting tournament is to 
i held at Honlogns-Snr-Msr, from August 

24 to 29. Tbs prizes will be of uncommon 
value, ana the best French shots have pro
mised to attend.

The Herd Laddie played about twenty 
me* at the meohaniea’ institute, St.

E,
——lO-------

Montreal Stock Exchange.
( aeso-

MONTRKAL, Aug. 17.-ClAa.se Boise.—Bank of

i?,r %0-bMi
and 126. Rank of Toronto 184 and 184}, sales 26 at 
184}. Canada Pacific 69 and 68), sales 76 at 66), 60 
at|tal}, 26 at 66). Merchants' bank 1*2 and 12t),azles 
26 at 1214. Northwest Land Co. 61, and 50» 6d, 
sale» 160 at;60s 6d. Bank of Commerce 183} ar.d 
132), salve 100 at IS }. Federal Bonk 168 and 148}, 
sales 26 at 169. Montreal Telegrsah Company 123 
and 122}. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com
pany 79 and 78. City Paaeengar R.R. 184 and 1:9, 
sales 26fat 18s), 26 at 130). Montreal Oaa com
pany 179} and 176} e-ire 12* at 179), 1M at 179), 
200 at 179, MO at 179,71 at 17S), 125 at 179}, 26 at 

179}.. Ht. Paul M. A M. Ill) and 110. sales 26 at 
109), 16 at 110. -

Thomas, Wednesday. Aid. Frirbrother sue- 
cceded iMeowing four draws, but Wylie 
defeated 61 ether players. H- H- WARNER & GO.,Paddy Byan’e Success In Chicago.

Chicago, 111,, Aug. 17.—The case against 
Paddy Ryan, the pugigiliet ami aaloon 
keeper who was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house, was dismissed by Justice 
Foots to-day with the consent of the prose- 
ouliov, Paddy having in some mysterious 
manner, possibly by the exhibition of his 
fists, convinced the representative! of the 
citizen’s league that his place was conduct
ed ia an orderly manner. Ryan’s saloon is 
one of the moat noterioua on the “Levee," 
and the quiet manner in which he escapes 
active prosecution, baa inspired the belief 
that Patrick ia a success as a politician If 
not as a slugger.

Tarsate.Oat., Bach ester W.W. London, lineThe exciting billiard match between 
Messrs. Thompson sod Thomas was con
cluded at the Klchilieu hotel, Montreal, 
Wednesday night and resulted in favor of 
the former by 80 points.

Lépûatus, who has joet been retired from 
the tnri for having gone lama, and will go 
in the stud, was on the «core of performances 
tha befit ^Trie-year old of this eeason, hav
ing aaveryetjESt defeat as a three-year old.

All the stook of the Ottawa baseball olnb 
issued was subscribed in on# day, sud 

lie thejuoeost could have base obtained. 
The 6u|5*5ria a good hails and will be 

rsbllm trim by the 27th, when it com-

1 OHTAMO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

POPULAR BOOKS AT POPULAR PRICES.ouse
d

"Bwcha-Pslba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1,
Car* Exchange Transactions.

TORONTO, Au*. 17.—Com Exchange,.11 
Flour—2 cars of superior extra t ffered et $ 
bid. Goose wheat offered aft $1 05, H bid. No THE BEST CANADIAN LIBRARY 112 noon—

5, $4 70 No. 126 Church street, opposite the Motrofo’itan 
Church. Toronto, Ont. HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M.C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of a»l the 
Tarions dieeeeee of the Head, Threat and Cheat.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ccn- 
•umption, Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most Improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with pioper constitutional remedies 
for the blosd. to.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of tbe bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease cither cm’s in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If It ends in bronchitis, 
it meuilly passes off as a cold in the chest, and stilt 
tbe patient does not feel entirely welL He feels 
tired and languid, and is incapable of taking his 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a shot t- , 
naes of breath, with more or lees warmth in the 
palms of bis hands. Soon after this a cough ap
pears, accompanied by an expectoration of thick 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loee of flesh and 
strength and night sweats continue, when the re
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of 
the lungs or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stage of the disease, the mucous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tub'• and air cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and 
nflamed. There are no cavities or tubercles In 

the lungs, but merely a wasting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, ard death takes place 
from the obstruction of tbe bronchial tubes and 
sir cells of the lungs. The patient dies from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates in 
the psasags leading to the lunge, which in seme 
cases if sticVy and small in quantity, bu1 more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood mike their 
nearancs in the mucous, and atf timcsjthere is a < 
agreeable smell. Persons thus t.ffl cted are v 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus 
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one of those 
attacks.

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured after a’l h -pe of cure In 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a “List of Questions" and Medical Treatise. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D>/
125 Church street, Toronto* Out.

ney, 
Druggists.GO <iottb

A. Bums, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried 
every known remedy during fifteen veers 
suffering from dyspepsia. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily 
cleanse 61 impurities from tbe blood end 
cure blotches, boils, pimples, ulcere, erysi
pelas and chronic diseases of tbe skin, 

«•Hoods, scarfs, ribbons end any fancy 
articles can be made any color wanted with 
tbe Diamond Dye*. All the popular colors.

-Lydia E. Pinkham’s great laboratory, 
Lynn, Mass., is turning ont millions of pack
ages of her celebrated Compound, which 
are being sent to the four winds, and actu
ally find their way to all lands under the 
sun, and to the remotest confines of modem 
civilization.

Leeel Markets.
TORONTO, Allié 17.—There was* better market 

this mortflns. A beat 800 bis heb wheat ted at
»

4fle. There were 87 load» of hay sold at *7 80 to 810 
for new and lit to *18 for old. Straw eeld at I* to 
ee. Potatoes sold at DCs per bag. Batter Hid at 
18c to 20c for pound relie. Eggs at 18c to 20c 

; from baskets. Vegetables were fn large supply.
Sr. Levasses MaWkit.—Trading was pretty active 

this morning. Following are the retail 
prices In 8t. Lawrence market : Beef—roast 14c 
to 18e, sirloin steak 16c to Kkr, round steak 12}c to 
16c; muttou.legs and chope 12)c to 16c, Inferior eut» 
be to lOo ; lamb, per pound, 12}c to lie; real, 
beat Joints 12c to 16c, inferior cuts 8c to lOo; pork, 
chops and roast 12|c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 
21c, large rolls 17c M 18a, cooking 14* to 16c; 
lard 14c to 16c; chew 18e to 14c; bacon 18c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys *1 to 12; chickens,per pair, 
46c to 60c; potato.», per peck 20c; cewiflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 8c; rsdlshoe, 
bunch So; cabbages, new. So. to 10o., onions, per 

2c; new pesa, par peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 8a; carrots new, buoch 8c. cucumbers, 8c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, 10e to 10c; currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20c.

HTfi
Complete Work» ofmeneee the circuit.

It he* been staked that the two ami i 
per cent, stake instalment entry plan will 
bg sbehdoned by the Chicago driving perk. 
This » erroneous. Secretory Hall esye that

a half Denelnlen Quelling Association Tourna
ment. ,

Tbs arrangements for tbe grand tourna
ment for the quoi ting championship of the 
dominion, to commence Sept. 18, are pro-

MARK T^Iy'AQNE8 FLEMING,

MARY JANE HOLMES,
AUGUSTA EVANS WILSON,

BERTHA M. CLAY,
B. P. BOB,

GEORGIE SHELDON,

the antienne fees fat the July meeting 
amounted to «33,000,

Mr. Walter Desperd, late of the Forest grossing favorably. The turnout of quoiters 
City olnb, bas removed to this oity and eon- promises to be the greatest ever held in tbe 
nert*4 wfththa Wanderers. He is world. It is probable that the Parkdale
tha wtyerpf several valuable trophies and ekatiog rink will be the place of eompetl- 
tSe AWodersie hews thus added another tj0D| aa at that rir,k 50 player» can be com- 
fût rider to their ranks. fortably engaged at once. The ground is

Goa Carra then of Toronto was in Brant- , all thst otn be desired and is close at band 
ford Wednesday trying to arrange a sprint- to the Industrial Exhibition grounds. It ia 
ing match with Quirk. The Utter informed also probable that the two separate cornpe- 
Cerruthers that he had retired, bat rather tirions for the championship of the domi- 
thsn disappoint him he would ran him for nion will be: 1st, for quoits not exceeding 7 
SI*06 and give him a atari. pounds each in weight; 21, for qooits suy

Hanlan is drily in receipt of offers from 76i8ht ./0,„ valuVi!? PoZ“ ’l,
__ , „-I,,., fv, nirtifllniti iii lfinttii sot iwirdfld. i-he patronf Col. Gzowskf,everywherrttr parridpsrte ^"gritas, ^ot h kindl (Ten a hand.cme donation.

^#er* an so eager thst they Quoiters who have not yet received a copyaraSLaUriteon hie oirn terms! if he will of th* rul«* ot the f?,me 03n obUln the “m« 
"erriy K te W pX.ri •»“«««. to the sectary.

Henry OTBris*. pmldsnt of the Argo- 
nsnt rowing olnb, Toronto, is in Winnipeg, 
ned has been cordially welcomed by the 
Winnipeg rpwing elub, He stroked • crew 
on the course composed of old Argonaut 
members of the Winnipeg club.

hse received many offer* to cut 
loose rtikn the oirouit and pace exhibition 
miles at approschtog agricultural fairs. He 
is offered «1000 for etch exhibition, and it 
is not Bkely thst Ms bridiac* will be seen 
or the tracks of Springfield, Hartford end 
Providence.

The membership of the famous Hurling- 
ham gnn clnb of EngUnd, is over fifteen 
hundred, and thst of the London gun club 
jg very Urgo, Esoh dub dosed the 
season’s trap-shooting the last week in July, 
when the attendance was good and the 
competition for valuable prize* quite 
spirited.

Kigal, the French wrestler, at present in 
Sen Fimbrieoo, win shortly leave for hi* 
native Und to hunt up a wrestler big, 
strong and scientific enough to down Mr.
Muldoon. Rigal says there are any number 
ot Græeo-Roman xrrmtlers in France able 
to treat tbe big ex-policeman in s way that 

Id give him a book aohe for a week.
The riding time ot C. E. Heath on hie 

recant ran from Boston to Springfield on a 
tricycle has twice beea incorrectly snnonne- 
ed. The following is taken froin hie own 
notes, end is therefor* correct: Boston to 
Worses ter, forty-five mUe«;iunningtime 
0 fare 2S min. Boston to •Weetbrookfield, 
oeventy miUe, 8 hrs. 20 min. Bo.ton to 
Springfield, 110 miles, 18 hrs. 40 min.

Georgs Hszsel is in training *t Williams-

from Geneva that ths holder ofthe Astley 
belt has been examined by a celebrated 
physician who prononnesd htm M sound and 
<t for sraoe sa he ever was. It P°“lb*
St Rowell will be seen on this side of tho 
•A\ntic in the fall.

Qiite on exciting race took place st Ot. 
tswa Tuesday on the canal, the contestent* 
being Jmmy Pescook, en amateur sculler, 
and Antrew McLean of No. 3 fire station 
for a puXe of 110 a side, the course being 
from toe head of the Deep Cut to the Canal 
Basin. The nee was very close for sbont 
two hundred yards, when Peaeoek was seen
^ritcVhinli,,.r±<SLXotelehcrtirchrakr, 

in the race, and made McLean an easy 
winner. Time 18.05.

MarqaU Bibbero, the profeMionsl ewim- 
mer, who performed many clever aquatic 
feats while in thie country, hoe returned to 
London. He will take sn active part in the 
fund being raised for the widow of the late 
Gept. Webb. He announces hi* willingness 
to awim in the Thames bound hand and 
foot. Sir John D. A»nley has promued to 
accept the presidency of an organization to 
raise the fund. Webb's fsther-in-Uw h*9 
arrived and will take back to England his 
eorrow-stricken daughter and her two chil
dren.

ELL
MARIAN HARLAND, S

MRS. E. D. N. SOUTHWORTELAL
IY.

READ THE LIST.CITT
PARI, WAYNE’S NOBILITY —BY 
Pi GeorgtoBheldenof the N-Y. Weekly. 
rVELYN’8 FOLLY-BY MARY JANE
ÜJ HOLMES,_______________________________ _
Tit I KLIvA'8 HU8BAND-BY MAY AONEB
JtLl FLEMING._____________________________
ipTHYLYN’8 MISTAKE—BY MARY JANE 
hi HOLMES.________________________ _________

Robertson’s Ten Cent Bo oks
îVHETSIFBÔY AND HIS PA - BY GEO.' 
1 W. PECK, of Peck’s Bun, the brightest 
book of the season. Full of fun.

Mother Swan's Worm eyre»."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

“I had been for eight m(rathe nnable to 
work, end felt *• though I would as lief die 
as live, through dyspepsia and indigestion. 
I weighed at the time of getting a bottle 
of McGregor’s Speedy Care 180 pounds; 
used three bottles, and now weigh 115 
pounds, and never was better in my life. It 
was McGregor’s Speedy Cure thst brought 
me around.” So says William Fell, Hemil- 
ton. Go to any drag store and get a free 
trial bottle or tbe regular siz< for fifty cents 
and one dollar.

bunch

148
Robertson's Fifteen Cent Books
TC8 T 1IOW-A KEY TO THE COOK 
0 BOOKS—lndlspensible to the Housewife. 
DECK'S tiUNHHINK - BY, THE AU THOU
A of “ Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa._________ __
TUsAMOND-BY MARY JANE HOl-MKd.

ANY Wholesale Frail Market.
TORONTO, Aug 17.—At Lumber's auction tale of 

fruit or. York street wh»i f, peaches eeld at 86c to 
II 60 per bieket. Pears, 800 to *1 20 per bosket. 
Apples, first class, 80c to 81 per bseket. sesoe*-class 

per basket, third rises 30c to 40c per 
Huckleberries, 11 76 to *2.

lund, author of “Common Sense in the Hoi
hold.”60c to 70c

basket.1 he narpe and Langlrye.
To the Editor of The World.

Sir: We noticed in yesterday’s World a 
statement made by the Harjie B.B.C. which 
we the Langlrye emphatically deny. Ac
cording to their stetrment it would appear 
that they had wen the game. Bat we will 
make it appear different. The game wet 
proceeding all right until the seventh run 
was scored, when the Harps raised a kick 
and said that the man was pat out. But 
the umpire declared it was a safe inn, and 
while tbe commotion was going on and be
fore time was called another run was scored, 
making a total of 8 run». According to the 
league rules the score should have been 9 to 
0, by the Harps refusing to continue the 
game. Tbe umpire denies that be bet any 
money on the game, and he wanted them to 
prove that he did so before he left the field, 
hat they couldn’t do sn, for the simple 
■on that it was a trumped-up etory to suit 
the occarion. One thing in ire we might 
add: if there ie any baseball club in the 
city-that has any respect for themselves 
they had better not have anything io do 
with the Harps, because they never go any 
place to play a game without bringing a 
gang of roughs of tbe lowest class to raise 
a disturbance if the game ain’t in their 
favor. One of the Lanotrys.

T7AITHFUL MAHGARKT. - A NOVEL - 
f From the N. Y. Weekly.
QIVK ME THINE HEAHT-BY A. a ROE

(lUY EARLSCOURTS WIFE—BY m£Y
U Agnes Fleming.___________________________
IT MOTHER WIFE—BY ROSE ASHLEIGH.
n A New York Weekly etory._______________
TUGH WORTHINGTON—BY MAltY JANE
1 HOLMES.___________________ ____________

IJ O M E LIFE IN HONG-CHOICE 8ELEC- 
tl TION for the family elrole._______________
II ( 'MK3TEAD ON THE HILLSIDE—BYH MARY JANE HOLMES.________________
I OSIAIt ALIEN'S W FK: OR, SA AN- rj THA AT THE CENTENNIAL.
T Ô8T-A PEARLK-BY GEORGIE BHEL-
L PEN._______________________________________
I Ali Y LEONORA—BY ANNIE CONKLIN. 
I) of the New York Weekly.
IfY WAYWARD PARDNER - BY AU-
III THOR of “ Betsey Bobbets.”_____________
If AODALEN’S VOW—1VI FLEMING._______________
* | Alt Y HOWARD - BY MARY JANE 
1V1 H’lLMKS.

I7I.A 1'IMER, THE NIHILIST — A NEW
V YORK Ledgerttotf._________________ __
WHAT TO GET FOR BREAKFAST - ONE 
Vt Hundred HreaKfaeie. FnM direction». 

ri’HOSE PRETTY 8T. GEORGE U1RI.8.-A 
1 o.urtivatlmt book-Juat out.

OB Markets by Telegraph.
OSWEGO, Ang. 17 —Wheat ataadr, white and 

red eut# *1 28 ; eern uoohsoged, high mixed etc; 
rj e firm and scarce; Canada nominally 70s to 71c In 
bond.

BEERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., Aug. 17.—Floating 
cargoes. Wheat Improving. Mails, boos offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, demand fair, prices a 
shale higher; maize firm. Mark Lane—Wheat and 
maize firm. English and French country market! 
a turn deeeer. Weather In England ehewery. Liver
pool—*• pot wheat and maize strong. Farls—Flour 
and wheat a turn dearer.

,u
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nomy.
Ifoiicrtsoii's Twenty Cent Rooks
i NEZ-HY AUGUSTA J. EVANS—AUTHOR 
1 of ’’St. Elmo.”

Plmplra and Blotches.
Call at any drag store and get a package 

of Cslvert’a Carbolic Cerate. It is composed 
of vaseline, carbo'io acid and cerate, and 
his never failed to remove pimples,blotches, 
ulcerated sores, rough akin. It cures when 
all others fail. Try it.

1 ADV EVELYN-BY MAY AGNES
1j I'Tcming. ____
hVVOP:NIONS AND BETSY BOBBKT3
In By J aiuli AlUn's Wife. _______

ADELINE—BY MARY JANE HOLMES.

r; H . pitlNl’K AND 1 HE PAUl’Elt-BV
i Mark Twain._____________________________
'I EX AH SIFTINGS - EQUAL TO MARK 
I TWAIN. ____

o. The «real Mr. Vlrehew.
has resigned from the medical association of Berlin 
He wont be forced to keep "his light under a 
bushc'. ’* He approves of advertising any remedy or 
combination that will cure, regardless of medical . 
ethics. The surgeon» of the International Throat

Mention World.
T.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
SRAI.Nand Lung Institute, head office London, Eng'and. 

and branch office» Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvlelle's wonderful in
vention the Spirometer, are curing thousade ol caaie 
ot brmchltlt, consumption, catarrh, asthma and 
catarrhal deafness, and are making It known to 
physicians and sufferers all over the world. Physi
cians and sufferers are Invited to call and try the 
Spirometer free. If Impoeeible to call personally 
write, enclosing stamp, for list of questions and 
cepytf International New», published monthly. 
Add reel Dr. M. Bouvlelle k Co., 178 Church etreet, 
Toronto, or 18 Philips equate, Montreal

BrlUnk America Aaaaranee Bulldlnoa,

irass rea-
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Seeds, and 
Debenture*. Orders om ths country will receive 
prpmpt attention

BY MAY AGNESAUTHOR OKLL FOU 111M - BÏ 
A11 for lier.Â

 S’i'ORY OF A MINE—Hi Ltlc.1 nA.ltin.

/ 1UI..S OF EVERLEIGH — FROM 1 I1E
U N Y. Weekly._________________

VVE VVvRKn WVNDERd. BY B. M. CLAY

aHOPE & MILLER,c t EADOW BROOK-BY MARY JANE 
HOLMES.Mn W-:tL.STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 8 

Union Lose Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

BY MARY JANErTlUATMEW IfARIAN GRAY- 
jyjL HOLMES.

Dr. B. 0. Wsst’s Nxavx awo Bra» Trkatmxnt, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,lobe 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper- 
matorrhœs caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
•elf-abuse or over-indulge 
recent cases. Each bo

uou
J

ARK TWA'N’S PKETCHES—H 8 CURI
OUS DREAM—AN IDLE EXCURSION,

and PRINCE AND PAUPER.________________
JlJILDKED—BY MARY J. HO. ME&

1U ISS RICHARD8’ BOY- BY THE AUTHOR 
111 of " Joelah A lien's Wife." 
r\PFNINU A CHESTNUT BURR- BY REV1 
U E. P. ROE.
T)1UI)E AND PA8SION—BY MAY AGNES 
U ILEMIN .

MDEKHLEdS CATyLEEN—
I N. Y. n ceklu._____________
I) El’H .TED AT LEISURE—BY liERTUA 
It M. CLAY. ________________________
II UK UNBr.KN Bill DBG ROOM.—BY MAY
i AON, a FLEMING.____________________
FTlïÊ FARM LKHKMJtJ-BAl.LADS-WHY 
i WIFE AND I QUARRi LI.I D. by Will 
t ark-ton ; original edition sella for 8:1.
'll I'lAT" CAN 811E Dol—BY UEV. r. 1’.
I) llOE.____________
mil E LIME KILN 
X Detroit Free Press— 
the year. By M. QUAD.

FROM THE9

Catarrh—A New treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Aug. St.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patient* treated during th# past six 
months fully ninety per cent hare been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patienta presenting themselves to the regular prao 
tltioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the moat scientific men that the disease U due to 
the presence of living parasitai In the tlas-ie, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermine, 
tion—this accomplished, he claim» the catarrh ia 
practically cured and the permanency ia unques
tioned, as curee effected by bio two years ago are 
cures Still. No one else baa ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in thie manner, and no other treatment hoe 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is Simple and can be done at home, and tha present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cares being 
cured at one treatment. Suffer ere should corres
pond with Mr. A H. Dixon, 806 sod 807 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp} for bis 
treaties on catarrh.

G. A. SCHRAM,The Toronto Swimming Club Races.
To the Editor of the World.

Sir : In your issue of yesterday you gave 
an account of the Toronto swimming clnb 

which took place cn Wednesday the

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ence. One box will cur 
x contains one month’ST. treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for ,flve 

dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxe» to euro any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to reRtnd the money if tbe treatment 
dose not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A. B. BADIE, No 287 King ht. East, Tor. 
ont» Ont. . ,

Sent bv mall prepaid cn receipt of rice.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

races
15th inat.whioh speaks rather disparagingly 
of the swimming power» of a certain mem
ber of the Dolplin swimming club, namely 
George Fox, and I, a» a member of the last 

ed club wish to correct the errors of this 
account and give an exact acoRunt of the 

in which members of the Dolplin

OSE VATHKR - BY MARY JANET)
XV HOLMES.LiB-FROM THE 

humour book ot
QILKs-r AND TRUE.—BY MAY AGNES 
O FLEMING.(

T. F. WORTS.E. 8TKACHAN COX. QHARING HER CRIME—BY MAY AGNKR 
O FLEMING. Her new book.____________Robertson’s Thirty Cent Book».

DAY OF FATE-BY E. P. ROE.

T DRIFT FROM TWO SHOKKS-BY BRET
A IIARTE.__________________________________
-« TIG U I' SQUEEZE: OR THE ADVION- A TURK OF A GEN ILE MAN TRAMP.

A MAD MARRIAGE.—BY MAY AGNES
A F I. KM ING._________________

CHANGED HKART-BY MAY AGNES
FLEMING.______________________________ _

A TERRIBLE SECRET—BY MAY AGNESA FLEM NO______ _____________________
^ T P. A M P ABROAD. —BY MARK TWAIN

le. nam

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

ET IN DIAMONDS - BY BERTHA It 
CLAY.s$500 KEWARO !

racea
swimming club were competitors.

In the account in your paper nothing is 
mentioned with regard to the first 
the program, r.i, 100 yards dash without 
clothes (preceding the race for the same 
distance with cloth, t) In this race, I be
lieve, there were originally two entries from 
the Toronto swimming olnb, viz , Meeers. 
M. F. and J. Smith, and one entry from the 
Doipiin swimming club, vie., Edward Uor- 
lett. I understand Meeara. Smith with
drew on learning that Mr.Corlett waato com
pete and the oontequence was that as no 
was ready or willing to awim against Corlett 
the race was struck out thereby prohibiting 
him from winning the medal, which, had 
any member of the T, S. C. been pitted 
against him, I feel confident he would have 
won.

p»y the xoove reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetivencss we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dir 
tione sre strictly complied with. They «re purely 
Vegetable, snd never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sals by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits 

imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOIN C. WEST & Co., “The Pill Makers,” fel 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

mHE WORST ROY IN TOWN —
1 author of “ Helen’s Babies.”
rilllE HECTOR OE 1BT. MARK’S—BY MARŸ 
1 Jane Holmes.

BY TH*WE will

EBB (V!embers of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

race on
riM.E innocents ahroa»-by mark
1 Twain. On y complete edition.___________
rrHE FORSAKEN' BRIDE - BY MR& 
1 GEORGIE BHEI.DON._________________
mKMP. ST AND SUNSHINE—BY MARY 
1 JANE HOLMES.

« F CHARLTON-BY MÂÎ

to, Aand

Montreal, andR New York
STOOK EXCHANGES, TKBADABhK PABAOBAPBB.

Order at onoe and you’ll not regret having year 
shirts made by White, 66 King etreet weet; 6 for 
,7 60, 6 for *9, 6 for 810, 6 for 111 60. The best 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet 8t to be 
hoji only at WHITE’S.

T.xaa murders: At Luting, Lawrence 
Denman shut Bev. K.G. Sewell, a methodist 
minister, nttally, on the street. James 
Winters went to Saltillo for funds to pay off 
some railroad employes, and while return
ing he was killed for the money.

A fifteen-year-old bride cried for an hour 
bel ore her seven teen-year-old husband would 
allow her to fly a kite.

—All persona engaged in the manufacture 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

At a meeting of the creditors of Shaw 
Bros., Boston, the direct liabilities of the 
firm were stated to be «4,612,000, contin
gent «3,898,000. The aaaets are «5,262,000.

Rev, W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, was cured 
of dvspepsis end liver complaint by three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, previously 
his life was almost burdensome with suffer-

Drought has caused destruction to the 
corn crop in aeveral counties in Virginia, 
and irreparable injury to the tobacco and 
other crops.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation, 
headache, loee. of appetite and debility by 
tbe unequalled puiVying regulating tonic 
effect of tbe medieifie.

At St. Louis,'Mb., Sixty shoeUsters em- 
ployed by six manufacturers struck for high*

»
DE. mil LB BEDS’S

G ,nd G
A KNIGHT <'F THE NINETEENTH UKN-A TURY-by E. P. Roe._____________

. JUDE’S ASSIST*

mHE DINNER YEAR BOOK —A DINNER 
1 for every day in the year. By Marian Bar- 
land. American Edition, 63.___________________

Also execute orders on ths
itiBHilf 4 LI. FOR HER; OK bT A ANT._________________

"a SECRET SORROW.—BY MAY AGNES A FLEMING.
‘ A STHUGGI E FOR A RING-BY BERTHA A M. CLAY. Her New Book.
_A WRONGED WIFE - BY MAY AGNES A FLEMING. Her New Book. 
IIROWNIK’S TRIUMPH - BY MRS.
JJ GEORGIE SHE 1.DON'.____________________

KTWEKN TViO l.OVES—BY HER r HA 
M. CLAY. _____

Chicago Board of Tradeone
'HE BARONETS BRIDE - BY MAY 

_ AGNES FLE vi ING.
|JN1)ER A SHADOW—BY BERTHA M. 
yÿr EST LAWN—BY MARY JANE HOLM 608 

ITHOUT A HOME—BY E. P. HOE.

1In Grain knd Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for ossh or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

in to rap
ing Par
ly of
30800008
Cutlery

ikins.

Clay.

PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOB EITHER SEX.
26 TORONTO STREET.I I have nothing to do with the first three 

competitions mentioned in your paper, aa 
no members of the D. 8. C. were entered, 
hot with regard to the fourth event (fancy 
diving) I beg to state that persons compe
tent to judge in such matters were unsni- 
moualy of opinion that the diving of J. D. 
Patry (who it may be mentioned helped to 
save Mr. Slowchow in the hurricane of 
July 80 of this year) of the D. S O., was 
far superior to that of M, F, Smith, the 
gentleman who was pronounced victorious.

The next race mentioned was 300 yards. 
Your account etatea that in this race Geo. 
Fox ofthe D.S.C., was 125 yard» behind at 
tbe finish. Mr. Fox afler swimming eorae 
distance found that Merer*. Nurse and 
Smith, hia opponents, were too strong for 
him and gaxe up tbe race, but oontinued to 
swim around leisurely, not keeping to the 
course at all, and making no endeavor to 
make quick time,

Mr. Fox was entered fur ths next race, 
(100 yards back race) not being aware that 
it was to follow so closely on the f 00 yards 
raoe, consequently be was unable to com
pete in the back raoe after swimming so 
great a distance immediately before. Now 
there was but one other entry for this event, 
viz: Mr. M. F. Smith, who «warn the 

alone, and did not and could not beat

V73
T9 rniini t?ateh tomarry-bymay

I-Il UK ^ AI NES FLEMING.
riHATEAU D’OR-BY MBS.BThis remedy being injected directly to the seat 

of those diseases of tho Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diut or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When
nfH

AS A PREVENTIVE
fry either sex it is impossible to contract any vene
real disease i bnfc in the case of those already

C Mary jane holmes

o-vr ro JJOW 18 YOUR manj-his. 
X—tl TORY of Graveyard Insur

ance.
Mil AND MBS. 8P00PFN- 
M DYKE.

liEULAH — BY A’ ■ USTA J. EVANS, 
D Author of “ 8t. Elmo." &c.
VlRETE HARTE’S SKETCHES IN PROSE
I) and Poetry. _____________________
DEYONDPARDON—BYBF.RTHA M. CLAY 
j) author of the -‘Duke’s Secret” _
nA.MiB N PRIDE—BY MARY JANE 
Li HOLMES.
rÜRÏÏÏÏCD'BY STORM-BY MAY AGNESL FLEMING.________________________
TIARKNES3 AND DAYLIGHT—BY MARY
JJ JANE HOLME:-. ____________________
jÿÎRADKANE-BY MARY JAN E HOLMES

TvOCTOR GRIMSHAWE’S SECRET - BY 
U Nathaniel Hawthorne. Hia laat book.

'able De is
About 11 o’clock on the night of Aug, 9 
. ...-’nine stables of J. B. Shockency, onthe training stable» of J. B. Shockency 

the fair grounds, Lexington, Ky., were 
burned an

FOR
INO

Wilkes, » chestnut colt by Harry Wilkes

seventh, a obeatnnt gelding, belonged to 
Mr. Overstreet. Tbe boraes were all good 
ones, and were worth an average of *2000 
to «3000 each, and there was no insurance 
on them.

An English contemporary thus 
ize* the average cost of grouse «hooting on 
the moors. The general charge for a gun 
on the moor would be £150 for four weeks, 
including all expenses, dogs, to. Shooting 
five day» in the week would be just twenty 
days, equal to £7 10» each day. The gun 
would probably kill £20 worth of game. 
Thie would reduce tbe charge to £6 10s 
#aeh day, If the gun did not reside at the

30 JUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

OA 1
with Gooorrbce* snd Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxet 
(o cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, posters paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $5.

Robertson’s Thirty Fire cL Book*
1 WONDERFUL WOMAN — BY MAY A AGNES FLEMING-New edition.i WRITTEN GUARANTEES

WILL CURE OR REUEVB
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINE88,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JA UN DICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

by» authorized agents.
DR. FELIX LB BRUN 4 CO., Bole Proprietor». 
F. I. Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East 

Toronto, Out

Robertson’s Forty Cent Books
mHE MISSING BRIDE—BY MRS. K. V. M 
1 SOUTHWORTH.

L nreuis>fc »swi' 
[ion and lutri-
h« fine P«BS
[ has provided 
flavored bever- 
[Sootore* bill», 
ire of diet that

E,ry$
ting around 0»
[ak point» Ww
Cingourwlrw 
properly noef-
Lilke Soldi»’

fc) fry Gros#**'

in#.

Private Medical Dispensary ROBERTSON’S PUBLICATIONS.fcr mss» k”pS
omtia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 

BPfc- all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 

HbJI dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when stamped

ttt sift n it nu o /ta rvnnriafnra I enclosed. Communications confidential. Address |T. M1LB0RR & 60., Pr°pHf5RONra I ÏÏ^AwIrew., MD-, Toronto, Ont. I

summer

For sale by aU Newsdealers and Booksellers In the Dominion-
ee Any of above books sent post free, on receipt of price, by Publisher.

J, ROSS ROBERTSON,
53 Kins St West, Toronto.
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